
 

 

 

 

   Cardiff Outdoor Group 
   July 2019 Programme  
 

Walking Back-packing Weekends away Social evenings 

 
Saturday 6th City Voices Summer Concert    Cardiff’s City Voices choir performs a programme of chart-

topping hits through the decades at St David’s Hall in aid of the Headway charity. Tickets are 
priced at £14 (£11 for over 60s). To book, email Sian by Monday 17th June on 
shanny55girl@gmail.com. Meet in the foyer at 6.30pm. 

 
Sunday 7th   The Hidden Vale – Three villages in the Vale of Glamorgan  ••  8 miles   This walk wends its 

way through an area of tranquil, rolling countryside full of historic and geographic features.  As 
we pass through the villages of Wick, Colwinston, Llandow and over the River Alun, we will 
discover some lost history of this part of the Vale. Meet at Chapter for a 9.30am departure, or 
outside the Star Inn at Wick for 10.15am (please do not park in the pub car park). BPL. For 
further details contact Sian on 07788 581 605. 

Friday 12th Meal out – Brewhouse and Kitchen     Join Katherine at the Brewhouse in Sophia Gardens for 
a meal and drinks (see www.brewhouseandkitchen.com/venue/cardiff) Meet at 6.30pm for 
drinks outside if fine weather. To book a place contact Katherine on 02920 881 572 or email 
katherinet248@gmail.com by 7th July. 

Sunday 14th Walk from Clearwell Caves   ••  7.5 miles     A magical walk in ancient woodland with views 
across to the Beacons and down onto the meandering Wye. Walk the Burial path where 
coffins were once carried, visit Newland church (the 'Cathedral in the Forest’), with the famous 
Miners' Brass. Tea in the cafe at Clearwell caves after.   Meet in the Clearwell Caves car park 
(OL 14 map ref 576 082) ready to leave at 10.20am. BPL. Contact Stella on 077 590 32 500 

 
Friday 19th Theatre visit – The Lady Vanishes    Join Judy Penfold at the New Theatre to see this stage 

production of the classic Hitchcock film. Contact Judy on 07815 195 292 by 19th June to book 
your ticket. 

 
Friday 19th- Sat 20th    Camping weekend with Roger & Rachel    Two-day/one night camp at Ty Mawr, near Llangorse 

Lake, including BBQ on Friday evening (bring your own food) or alternative pub meal if the 
weather is inclement. On Saturday a 13-mile circumnavigation of the lake is planned. Campsite 
costs £7 per night and £1 for a shower. Booking a pitch is advised – ring Ty Mawr on 07949 
396 589. Please let Roger & Rachel know if you are joining them by emailing 
roger_rachel_gimblett@hotmail.com 

Sunday 28th Craig-y-Nos – Walk in the Brecon Beacons with Chris Clarke. Further details to follow. 

Wednesday 31st Meal out – Indian cuisine at the Bayleaf, Llandaff High St    Meet at the restaurant at 7pm. 
Contact Bob on 02920 575 229 / 07780 701365 by 24th July to book your place. 

 

 

 
 

 
New members always welcome to come along. 

See our website: www.cardiffoutdoorgroup.wordpress.com 
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